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POINTS IN POLITICS. WOODEN MEN'S TAbK.
Ab tho time for tho county conven-tio- n

draws nearer there is an increasing
amount of talk of tho desirability of
nominating, particularly for two of the
offices to be filled this fall, the strongest
men that can be found. Most of tho
republican candidates will have a walk-
away; but two of thorn will have to meet
strong opposition. Tho prospeet for
demo-po- p candidates is not at this time
particularly encouraging, but whatever
may bo done in the wav of fusion, Mr.
Miller, the present sheriff, and Mr. Baker,
the present clerk of tho district court,
are Bure to provo strong candidates. As
The Coukiki: has before sa'il theso
sentlemen have rendered f,ood eervico
to tho county, and aro both as strong,
apparently, as when they wero elected.
They have been in a position to mako
many friends and few enemies, and they
have been as adroit in this as they have
been careful and painstaking in the
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performance of duties. Republi-
cans not themselves with
the idea that anybody can be elected
this fall. Such is not the case. If care
is not taken in the selection of candi-
dates for these two offices it is not at all
unlikely that Mr. and Mr. Baker
will be left undisturbed by the electiou.
These offices, so far as patronage
remuneration are concerned, aro the
most important of all county offices, with
the exception of that of treasurer; and
it rests with the to tho
election of republicans to these places,
or jopardise its prospects by the nomin-
ation of candidates.

J. C. Johnson, of tho Fifth is a
candidate for district judge.

It is understood that John P.
will not allow his candidacy for district
judge to in tho way of Ed
candidacy for clerk of the district
court.
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Early.

Fourth and Fifth politicians are
just now watching anxiously
waiting to see just how tho ball is
going to turn. Whether both judges
are coming in from the Fourth or only
one is as perplexing a qaestion as
whether the Fifth proposed can-
didate w ill be Ensign for sheriff, Sizer
for or for rounty
Ensign, Sizer and Cochran all
into tho convention. Who

Alva will be a candidoto for
tho convention, but it is

predicted the men will not
bo stayers this year. A good many of
them may go to Trompen.

will be a meeting of the repub-
lican committee next
Friday to fix the date of the county
convention. The convention prob-
ably be held some time in August.
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Repairs Promptly

THE

The Red Dudo hasn't anything to
say for a few weeks, but ho has been
thinking a lot. Tho is as a
rule, dead loyal to tho homo baso ball
team, and ho is given, when a loqtiasious
mood seizes him, to stringing tho Lin-
coln boys with Tho other day ho
broko his long with:

kin yer tell mo wy it is
dat dis time every 6easoD de
homo team er losin' Fac'
dead sure. Erlong in de part o'
June de boys geifrally play like (ley wuz

up fer all time. Dey win and
dey win and dey win Seems like
every feller has er rabbit's foot in his
hip pocket no in de whole
gang. like dey wuz jess goin" ter
win erlong, aud den soon
dey strike er snag, or do Omaha club or
sum'tin, and do winnin' gnit is knocked
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clear inter de o' next week or
erlong inter January. Say, its

dis losin' business. dey all
tell me dat Omaha ain't got no
ter win anythin from Lincoln, an' yet
dose green-eyed- , bow-legge-

miserable, Bickly, good-fer-nothi-

troglodites wot wears do
cream Omaha uniform has do double-rivete- d,

wrought-iro- n nerve to jess steal
tree of do six will our team.
dat ain't right. No. it and I says
when it comes ter dis, dat Omaha kin
beat Lincoln 6om.tin ought ter be did,
am I right? I ain't saying our
hev lost der grip fer I don't so believe;
but dey ter do sum'tin ter change
der luck. Xow do team is home
I say it ud be er plan ter trow-awa- y

de and go out to de
grounds in de cemetery car, or trow an
ole r der let shoulders or

dat. Am I right? We
can't losin' anil de rag in an"
llutterin' down us in easy
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WARFEL X BUD.

reach, too.'

Since Frank Du Toil's Red Dude
Iearneo to talk, Wohlenburg's flossy
dudine has acquired the habit, and the
oldgirl has any amount of fun with tho
chess players that fiequent Wohlen-
burg's. She is on to all the weak points
in tho boys and sometimes she tells
tales out of school. If Charley Hall
could only hear what she says about
him he might lose his Bang froid, or
whatever it is that people lose. "But I
can stand Charley all right,"' she said.
"I have got used to him. It'sour golden
headed Bixy boy that makes mo ner-
vous. Bixby is too much of a growler
no, I don't mean a tin growler. That isn't
in my line. The poet is fidgety and when
the gallery makes a suggestion to him
ho sometimes gets more red-heade- d

than usual. He likes a nice, quiet game
of chess. No, tho chess players are not
going to Europe this summer. They
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Practical Watchmaker

Jeweler and Engraver.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds, Optical Goods, Etc.

Glasses fitted, correcting the most difficnlt eyesight.

Executed. 1224 O Street.

COURIER.

spavin-jointe- d,

Bum'tim'like

discount
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aro going to stay at homo and take their
vacation out in having fun with each
other."

RECKLESS JUDGE.

'I ho judgo of a western court, in
order to secure a safer and moro
civilized condition of atraire in tho court
room, asked tho twelve jurymen and tho
ten attorneys present to" place their
pistols in a pile in tho corner of tho
room, but there seemed to be some
hesitancy in complying with the
request, and tho judgo i isisted.

"If Your Honor will put his down
first," sugeested tho foreman of tho
jury, "I guess tho balance of us will
foller suit.'"

"Certainly, gents,'' replied His Honor,
and laid his gun down in the corner.

In a few minutes all the others had
done tho same, excepting tho sueritF anil
his deputy, who wero not included, and
2.' pistols were reposing peacefully on

Iree! Free! Free!
M A glass of cream soda with

If!
50 f$

A glass of Ice Cream Soda every

....
the lloor.

"Xow, gents," said His Honor, sudden-
ly whipping out a gun, first man
who goes near that pilo gits it in tho
neck."

In an instant every man's hand went
to his other hip pocket, and His Honor
dived behind tho desk as 22 bullets went

the window back of where ho
had been sitting, and 22 men wero

for him to stick his head up,
but he did nothing so rash.

"Put up them guns," ho yelled; "put
up them guns, or I'll fine every d- -

one of you for contempt of court."
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Epworth League at
Tenn.. and 27th, one

fare for round trip.
United Societies of Christian Endea-

vor, Boston, Mass., July to 8th one
fare

Baptist's Peoples Union at
Md., July 15th and lGth, one

fare for round trip.
Triennial Conclave Knights Templar

Boston, Aug. 19th to 21th, one fare
round trip.

For full at B. &. M.
depot or city office cor. 10 & O St.
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C. C. Flansburg
Atty at law.

Urownoll It Ik.
First publication Juno 22

In the District court of Lancaster
county, Nebraska.
Joseph II. SnifTen, 1'laintiff,

vs.
Annie Morrill, et al.. iTefenduuts.

Morrill. Romaiue L. Bogardus,
Wesley Voting, Mrs. Wesley Young (Iiib
wife, first real name unknown) Joseph
X. Dowden. Henjamin M. Gibson, Dewit
Wheeler and Orin V. Wheeler, defend-
ants will take notice that on tho first
day of May, 1S95, Joseph X. Snilron, tho
plaintiff herein, tiled his petition in
tho district court of Lancaster county,
Nebraska, against said defendants, tho
object and of which aro to
forecloso a certain mortgage executed
by Morn! (widow) to Joseph N.
Sniffcn, Plaintitr, upon tho following
described premises to wit: Beginning
at tho south west corner of the south
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through
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EVERY

west quarter of tho south west quarter
of section no. eleven (II) in ".ownship
No. ten TO), range Xo. Bix (G) east and
running thence north along the section
line eighty rods (80) to tho north west
quarter of said south west quarter of
south west quarter, east thirty-on- e

and 55 rods along tho
north lino of sai.i forty acre tract, thenca
south parallel with the west lino of said
section to tho south lino of said section,
thence west along said section lino to
place of beginning, enclosing and in-

cluding a tract of land ofT tho West side
of still forty aero tract eighty rods long,
north and south, and thirty one and
firty fivo hundreths (31.55)" roils wido
from east to west, Lancaster county,
to secure the payment of one certain
promissory note, dated 1st.
1S93, for the sum of 81000, duo and
payable two years from date thereof;
said mortgage provided that in case

size speaks for itself without any of your said note, or interest thereon,
paid when due, or within ten days
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thence
100(31.55)

February

not

thereafter, the who's sum secured
thereby might bo declared to be due
and payable; there is now due on said
note and mortgage, the sum of S10C0.,
with interest at the rate of seven per
cent per annum from the first day of
February, 181)3. for which sum." with
interest from this date, plaintiff prays
for a decree that defendants be required
to pay the same, or that said premises
may be sold to sa.isfy the amount found
due.

You aro required toanswer said petition
on or before Monday, the 29th dav of July
1895.
Dated June 15th 1S95. C. C. Flansburg.

Atty. for Plaintitr-Jul- y

20.
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ice. 1040 O street, family flour.

T J Tlxojrie & Co.,
GENERAL BICYCLE REPAIRERS
in all branches. -

Repairing done as Xeat and Complete as from the Factories at hard time prices.

All kinds of Bicycle Sundries. 320 S. 1ITH ST.
Machinist and General Repair Work. LINCOLN.


